
Warwick FFA
elects officers
LITITZ - The first meeting

of the Warwick FFA chapter
was held on September 17
with past president Lee
Witmer presiding. An
election of officers was the
main item on the agenda,
and those elected for 1975*76
are;

Jim Shirk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Shirk, Lititz
R 2, is the new treasurer.

Secretary for the new term
is Bruce Bryam, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bryam,
114 E. Woods Dr., Lititz.

John Grube, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grube, Lititz, is
Sentinel. Mark Walton,
Reporter, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Graybill
Bollinger. Steve Marks, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Marks is Chaplain. The
chapter decided to hold a
donkey basketball game this
year and to participate in the
citrus fruit sale.

Lee Witmer, president; he
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Witmer, 129 Lime Rock
Rd., Lititz, and arecipient of
the Red Rose degree in his
junioryear.

Tim Grube, vice
president; he is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harold
Grube, Elm.

SKATING CHAMPIONS - Judi and Jim Sladky are
two highly creative ice dancers in a class by
themselves. Their exuberant style and musical
interpretations can be seen when the 40th An-
niversary edition of Shipstads & Johnson Ice Follies
comes to Hershey this month.
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Gerald Martin, left, vo-ag teacher at Warwick
High School, poses with new officers of the FFA
chapter who are, left to right: Lee Witmer, Mark
Walton, Tim Grube, Jim Shirk, Jim Byram, Tony
Grube, and Steve Marks.
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“DEKALB" it t rtfisttrtd brand namt Numbars dtsipnata hybrids

Over the scales in the bin DEKALB XL-64a leads the way It’s bred for top
yields of heavy, high-quality gram Like XL-64, DEKALB XL-64a is a strong,
healthy hybrid with an exceptional performance record Ears show excellent
finish, uniform size Order your DEKALB XL-64a now It leads the way

XL-43a XL-75
Strong, earlier hybrid bred to stand Full-season single cross with su-
great,yield big • penor stalk strength, big yields

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Oct. 4.1975
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